STANDARD ABBREVIATIONS

National Organizations

Goodwill Industries - GOOD IND
United Cerebral Palsy - UCP
Mental Health Association - MHA
Association for Retarded Citizens - ARC
National Church Residences - NCR
Volunteers of America - VOA
Salvation Army - SAL ARMY
National Benevolent Association - NBA
National Baptist Convention Housing Board - NBC HSG BD
National Council of Senior Citizens - NCSC
Easter Seal Society - EAST SEAL SOC
Paralyzed Veterans Association - PVA

Common Names

Accessible - ACCESS                Housing - HSG
Alternatives - ALT                 Incorporated - INC
America - AM                       Independent - IND
Associated/ Association - ASSOC    Institute - INST
Authority - AUTH                   Living - LIV
Autism/Autistic - AUT              Lutheran - LUTH
Baptist - BAP                      Mental - MTL
Board - BD                         Mental Health - MH
Catholic - CATH                    Mental Retardation MR
Center - CTR                       Methodist - METH
Charities - CHAR                   Ministries - MNSTR
Christ - CRST                      National - NTL
Christian - CRSTN                  Nonprofit - NP
Church(s) - CH                     North - N
Citizen(s) - CITZ                  Presbyterian/Presbytery - PRES
Community - COMM                   Program(s) - PROG
Convention - CONV                  Rehabilitation - REHAB
Cooperative - COOP                 Residential - RES
Counseling - CNSLG                 Services - SVCS
County - CO.                       Social/Society - SOC
Development - DEV                  South - S
Developmental(ly) - DEVL          Therapy/Therapeutic - THER
Diocese - DIOC                     Training - TRG
Disabled - DIS                     Transitional - TRANS

East - E                          Training - TRG
Episcopal - EPIS                   Transitional - TRANS
Federation - FED                   United - UN
Foundation - FND
Handicapped - HDCP
Home(s) - HO
Hospital - HOSP

University - UNIV
Vocational - VOC
West - W

States

Use standard State abbreviations.